cf. reveille

11:3

milder than beauty soap, milder than cold creme

prophesying 1260 days

(palm) olive

lampstands

nearly based on Fauré Agnus Dei

before Lord of the earth
11:5 bridge over

11:6 enemies killed by fire from their mouths

11:7 I will by me draw out water to blood in the earth

plagues on the earth

out of it comes beast, mops war, kills, overcomes them
bodies lie in great city
gloating for 3 1/2 days
earth dwellers rejoicing
after being remonstrated by prophets
reprieve of 11:3

a loud voice from heaven calls them up
and the prophets ascend in a cloud

[Rom in 2nd, I]
[À la Debussy, Claire de Lune]
city partly destroyed by earthquake
names of swm—thousand men killed

people terrified give glory to God in heaven another woe is coming soon

[...]
The kingdom of this world and he shall

Sw Lord voices in heaven saying: the kingdom of our Lord and of his Christ and he shall reign

7th trumpet

[cf. Borodin 2nd, I] [cf. Haydn Messiah, 44]
Lord God Almighty, who was and is and will be
who rules with power with righteous wrath and justice
for your servants the prophets